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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, NOV. i9l 1897.
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F0Y7DER
Absolutely Purs

The Band boys are all aick.
James Druuimoud and wife came
lu on last Saturday's coach and
were tendered a reception at the
home of Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Mister.
The brass band was io attendance.
Gala and wine were served and all
had a jolly time.
Mrs. Wm. Tuttle and son, of
El Paso, are here visiting their
old time friends, Mr. and Mrs. J
M. Cain.
A eood many of our citizens
Reunion
attended the
at Hillebora Monday, and all came
borne feeling as if they were never
treated so fane in all their lives.
The dance was sure grand aud en
joyed by all,
The baud serenaded Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Mister on Wednesday
nicht. it being the tenth auniver
sarv of their wedding. Refreeh- iui uts were served which the boys
enjoyed. We are going every year.
A. J. Hager is ke'.t busy at pres
ent sawing lumber, having orders
for 100,000 feet.
The many friends of J. P. Hop
per will be glad to hear that he is
much improved in health.
Mrs. H. A. Ringer is visiting her
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. John Bright
The masquerade ball on Thanks
giving nient will be under the
management of S. II. Bernard.
Everybody invited. Admission $1.
Benefit of the public school.
Old-Tiuur-
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FROM HILLS
GLEANINGS
BORO SCHOOL.
By
Wo thank

Eighth Grade,

s'

Hillsboro

Mines and

is finding ore sufficient to encourage

him and bis partners in the belief
that they can make a great mine of
the Dell.

the officers "muchly'
for the holiday lust Monday.
Wednesday aftereoon Nov. 24,
from
will be Rhetorical exer
ieea. All parents and interested
friend are invited to be present.
Instead of the regular review les
son in history, Friday afternoon,
the Seventh grade, joined by the
Eighth grade, had a 'Question
Box." This is something new in
our school aud all the pupils are
taking an interest.
Many points
in history were brought out thit
Nixie.
perhaps had teen put on the back
belf.
Order your Fall Hnd Winter
The Fourth Grade Grammar les- suit and overcoat from Robins A.
son today, consisted of a repro- Crews.
duction story in which Clarence
General Passenger Agent, W. J.
IJenuelt carried off highest honors.
Black, of Santa Fe, received a let
Class in Literature finishes the ter the other
day that was a corker.
poem "Miles Standish" this week. It said: "After trying remedies
The poem has been enjoyed thor for rheumatism for
thirty years
onghly, and has shown us Early without relief, I was in the wreck
Puritan Life in its true form.
of your passenger trains, at Em
We were deeply mortified to
poria and I was so well in teu
learn that complaints have been seconds after the first shock that I
made to our principal concerning jumped out of a car window, and
It was un- have had no rheumatism since
the Bean Shooters.
intentional the roek went m the How much do I owe you?''
wrong place. One of our hoys
Robins & Crews have just re
threw his hat into the air for a tarceived
the largest and best selected
get and a small boy not accustomed stock of hats
gloves, ete, ever
to the play, threw a large rock
brought to Sierra County.
which went over the lede and did
Horr Most broke out again be
the mischief. We meekly apologize to lb offended parties with fire an audience of 500 anarchists
the promise it will never happen in New York a few nights since tn
celebration of the sniversary of the
again.
A Tobbogan slide Las been the execution of the Haymarket murHe denounced
sport of the pupils this week. It derers of Chicago.
is fan for the boys but tough on the American government as a
with apolo"cowboy government
the clothes.
to
Such
cranks
the
gies
cowboys."
fine
a
The Fifth grade anticipate
in
a
be
to
ought
straight
kept
time during their reading hour on
Friday. A mischievous weasel is jacket.
His
supposed to be imprisoned
Robins & Crews are agents for
fate is to be decided by the best the White Sewing Machine, the
argument for and against his lib- best on tbe market.
erty. The proper officials have
In a Mexico City inteiview Agent
been chosen. Guy Given acts as K
tlOO UEWAKDIIOO.
rap trier, of a New York piano
leader in the defendant and Bruce
The readers of this paper will be
house, says owing to the altitude
Barnes the plaintive.
and the physical conditions of the pleased to learn that there is at
Sixth and Seventh grades have republic
specially made pianos only least one dreaded disease that
been wrestling with analysis, but will
in that science has been ablo to cure io all
give satisfaction
re now coming to the front.
For instance, the soft its stages, and that is Catarrh.
climate.
The books have come aod physi- pedal rail in all the instruments Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
sent there is incased in a metal punitive cure known to the medical
ology will be studied in earnest.
Catarrh being a conto
decided
Wheeler
go tubing to prevent warping. Again fraternity.
George
liome Tuesday afternoon before all our pianos are made from natur- stitutional disease require a conschool was out.
George, what was al woods kud no painted material stitutional treatment.
Hall's Cahurry?
your
are used as these are acted upon by tarrh Cure is taken internally, act
Ribtn fc Crwi f r lad ies Sailor tbe climate. Our pianos are all is- ing directly upon the Mood and
sued with a
Walking and Bicycle bats.
guarantee mucous surfaces of the system,
of
and
this
time, we thereby destroying the foundation
length
during
Output of Ilillsboro gold mines are under a contract with him to of the disease, and
giving the pa
for the week ending Thursday
tient
assertions.
our
building
strength
by
up the
Nov. IStb, 1837, m reported for keep np
constitution and assisting nature
Tn Advocate;
in doing its work. The proprietor
Tons. BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE
have so much ftith in its curative
iu
salve
the
world
The
best
for
00
Wicks
powers, that they offer One Huno
Butler
Sal dred
b Cu's, Braises, Sores, Ulcers,
Dollars for any case that it
Richmond
6 Rheum, Fever Soiea, Tetter, Chapfails
to
Jack
cure. Send for list of testiHappy
65
anTl monials.
tnaks Group
Cms
Chilblains,
Hands,
ped
1)
Opportunity
Address, F J. Cheney it
6 all Skio Eruptions, and positively
Sherman
5 cures
Toledo, O
DO
or
prosper
Files,
pay required.
6
Sold
75c.
...
by
ttM
Jightv-Fjdruggists,
;..
5 It is guaranteed to give perfect satEex
refunded.
isfaction or money
THE METAL MARKET.
175 Price
25c per box. For sale by Bar silver
TU!
fta
L, E. Noweri and all droggitls.
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TiM! output aioce Jan. 1, 1B97, 8,344
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Hillsboro, and who, as we have before observed in these columns, is
interested in the artistic possibilities of amateur photography, has
just oomnleted some noteworthy
woik in that line,
Her study entitled '"In Flood
Time" contains all tbe qualities
necessary to a fine picture. The
rushing waters of (he Rio Perchs
present unusual difficulties for
photography on account of the
rapidity of exposure necessary;
but, with remarkable skill, our fair
artist baa succeeded in producing a
most effective result.
The composition, balance and
lighting (especially the lighting)
are excellent, and all combine to
give a true pictorial value to this
exquisite bit of work.
Miss Fuller's "Snow Storm" is
another fine example of technical
skill, and a striking illustration of
the difference between a mere
tt is a
and a picture.
beautiful subject, delicately rendered, and one of those pictures
tbe beauties of which become more
and more apparent the longer they
are studied.
In a lighter vein, but of great
interest, are her "snap shots" of
characteristic scenes during ti e
bai becoe last Monday; and some
of our dignified citir.'ns might be
surprised, if not amused, to see
how faithfully her kodak has
eauutit and perpetuated their fleeting expressions and graceful attitudes on that memorable occasion.

Col. WooJeey is working the
Han Ion, a well known property
now belonging to Barney Martin.
Robert Troeger is at work on
the Bonanza second level, repairing
the timbering and otherwise preparing for tbe active working of
the mine, to begin Jan. 1, 1898.
The Charter Oak Millie running very steadily on Wicks mine
ore. Supt Williams has the tailings carefully irapouuded with a
view to future treatment with cyanide, if tbe values should justify the
expense.
Aloys Preisser is in charge of
the Mesa del Oro Company's prospecting shafts in the deep gravels
at the lower end of Dutch galcb,
and is making samples of every teu
feet sunk.
Wheeler & Wayland received
returns this week on a shipment of
ore from the J. iv. Mine exte.nsion
of the El Dorado, which netted
them $10(3 per ton.
The new dry concentrating
machinery has been erected and is
now in operation, for a trial run, at
the II. M. Porter mill.'
An old miner says: "I see many
Collard A Welch are now using ecootints of accidents to miners
out missed shots. It
coal (or fuel at the II. M. Porter from picking
is not necessary to pirk out any
mill and with good result, economi bolea, if loaded In the following
cally. With the advent of better inanier: Tamp in first powdet;
times our Mexican friends have nit in moderately, with a stick;
in a cap and fuse; put
suddenly discovered that wood is then put of
balance
powder on cap and
very scarce and cannot be furnished tamp lightly. If an upper, use a
for the
The
price of $4 little paper on top of all.
cord.
tendency of giant is down and out,
per
I have tried it
Steve Maoy has taken charge of not down and up.
for the last mouth about six times
work at the Rex lead mine, and is a
day. My holes break to bottom,
and just as good as when holes are
putting out ore ot a lively rate.
-- Martin
Conaboy is again at filled to tbe brim with tamping."
work on the Flying Dutchman, In
Ready Pay Gulch.
The young men of Hillsboro
Jeff. Hirach and Morris Herg- will give a grand ball Thanksgivlin are at work on ore in the Prosing night, at K. of P. hall.
per mine.
Miss Ella Worden will probThe uew owners of the Scandia ably teach the school at Arroyo
group are pushing work in vigor- Itonito.
The father of Mr. Richard
ouh fashion, sinking aud limbering
the main shaft and constructing S'eele is visiting him and may remain the winter in Hillsboro.
ueee.sary buildings.
J. B Mcl'herson has set up a
Prof. Thurmond is developing new hay baler at bis town ranch.
his lead 'property vigrously, mid
R, C. Troeger, Esq., left for a
hopes to begin shipping early in trip through old Mexico and ColoHe will return
rado, on Tuesday.
the new year.
on or about the first of the
here
Lindner
the
Cramrine,
year, and in the meantime has left
Snake lessees, have their shaft bis brother, Robert, to look after
down 160 feet and are now drifting nitrations at the Bonanza mine.
and stopiog ou good ore.
Hon. D. 8. Miller aud his interesting
family, of Lake Valley,
The Jugular Vein paid off its
visited in Iiillaboro most of the
employes on the !5'L iuet.
week.
We understand that W. E.
Taylor, of Hermosa, has accepted a
position with a Hillsboro mining
company and will shortly remove
to this place.
Mi. Taylor is a
first class mining man ami the
Hillslxiro company is fortunate in
securing his services.
J. H. Worden was io
Hillaboro several days this week.
We learn that Mr. Worden will
probably visit all winter in the
Fast.
Ooa c.f tLfl prt'ttV-sdifulay
windows in any store that we have
seen in New Mexico, is that at the
Kv
C. DiaemgT jewelry eetab
libhment io Hilialtoro.
The U lies of the Guild will
display their fancy work for a ile st
the Thanksgiving ball given by the
young gentlemen, and will also
serve sn enchillida supper in the
rooms adjoining Uollard
in,
Thursday evening, Nov. 25, 197.
Display of fancy ork begins at 7
p. m. sharp.
Thoa- Baxter, Joe Gallagher
and George Bullard have returned
from a seven weeks' trip through
tbe Mngollon aod Grant county
u ining region.
They saw some
food mines, but none rwter thao
those of tbe Ilillsboro distiict.
t
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LEVI STRAUSS 8t CO.
COPPER RIVETED

We have pleasure in recording

Hauler is continuing the the fact that Miss Gertrudd Fulle
development of tbe Dell, the south- the attractive and talenlfd young
ern extension of the Richmond, and IsdT who 1a spending the winter io
Max
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OVERALLS AND.SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.
HVERY 6ARAAENT

GUARANTEED.

f.mplov oven 330
Gus Duvall

Maj.

is

deter-mine-

d

IhatTiiK Advocatk mineral
cabinet will have no superiors in
this neck o' woods, and has contributed annthet lot of rich aud
ueautiful specimens. One of these
specimens is from bis own mine,
the Sheeny, and assays 9175 in
gold to the ton.
Doo Warren, of Faulkner,
gave his friends a chicken dinner
last Sunday, as the following invitation leads us to U'lieve:
P. J. Bknsktt Sir: I will
have a chicken dinner ou oext Sun.
day and it will be a great pleasure
to have you assist ine and other
friends demolish it.

-

Wo

A. 8. Wakrkn.
return our thanks and icgret

oirls.

THE OLD TIMERS' BE UNION
Monday was a perfect day auct
the OKI Timers' annual reunion
and barbecue a perfect success,
r
The committees appointed to
the occasion did I heir
pure
work well and every thing was sys
tematically arranged to accommodate the three hundred visitois who
came in from neighboring tou
and hamlets. Tbe speaker's staid
was presided over by President
S. Miller of the association,
th
bund, and a local choir lead by Mr.
E. W. Clarke.
President Miller
introduced lion. W. 8. Hopewell,
.luduH A. B. Elliott and Prof. H. A.
"ollenut rger, who in their turn
enlertaiio'd the large aesemblsgtt
for a couple bouts with oratorical
reminiscence and recitation, President M iller himself muking an ex
col'ent speech. The feast was then
ready an i some half dozen volun
teer waiters, accommodating youiit(
Kuntleuicu of the town, stood ready
lo assist all. It was au excullent
spread of toast beef, pork and
beans, mutton, pickles, broad and
butler, coffee, etc., and while the
tables were crowded kodak pictures of tlio happy assemblage were
taken by our local artists, Ma
Gertrude Fuller, Mrs. Geo. L.
Fischer and Mr. Geo, T. Miller.
After the feast u mee'.ing of thn
Old Timers was held at the Court
House for tlio election nf ellii cr
n
for the ensuing year and the
of other business. At their
own urgent request president D.
S Miller aud Secretary Will M.
Robins, who haye served the association faithfully and well for six
years iast, were allowed to retire,
aud amid applause and enthusiasm
Hon. W. H. Hopewell was elected
president and (.'apt. Thus. Murphy
A
was
committee
secretary.
chosen composed of the outgoing
and incoming ollleers, with the
addition of Hon J. M. Webster,,
n
to confer with the
at Santa Fe. in regard to
combination of the organisations
and the building of an old timer
homo and the maiutairiance of
ermiiiei)t headquarters at Hillspre-fo-

I.

not being able, to attend.
Hou. J. M. Webster and family will return from Kingston to
Hillel'oro p tcoide on or about the
first of next mouth.
The Mother's Club will meet
at the school house on Wednesday,
Nov. 21, at 3;45 p. m. The following subjects will be discussed :
What should the public school do
for the child?
The, duty of each
parent to th truant htw, Nenes
iity of self control. Other matters
of interest,
Olive Funis Hite, the Wash,
ington correspondent of hn Albuquerque Democrat, writes as follows to that paper:
"The judgeships, etc., ot New Mexico arj not
the president
awake
keeping
in glue, but, as have all the territorial appointments, they do disturb and disguat him to a degree
that promises some morn "carpet
bug rule." Jf there was less politics and more common sense, ordinary honesty aud human f ur deal
ing among the candidates, it would
not be a dilllcult matter for the
judiciary to be selected within the
territory. But when every other
man calls his neighbor "out of his
name every time he announces
himself an aspirant for ollice it is
easily to be understood that President McKinley and his secretaries boro.
are inclined to believe that we are
In the afternoon there were
a Sodom and Gomorrah lot and horse races and
games, iu the evenfive honest men cannot be found ing a
ball, and the festivities
grand
among us. If the job were turned of the day, enjoyed by all, were
over to me I know I could find over.
"square" citizens enough, consistent, unwably republicans every
Somebody ouce called Mr. Ed.
man nf them, to creditably fill ward Atkinson "America's ablest
every vacant or soon to be
Without endorsing tha
chair. Being a democrat I sup- liar."
I
be
would
living up to the statement, it can be said that hirf
pose
creed if I said only those of my latest communication on the silver
own faith should la put on guard,
offers pretty good evibut alas! aud alasl I raiiuot tell a question
dence that he is a competitor for
lie."
the title, (la purport! to give the
The Old Timers' reunion was a cost of producing silver by taking
huge success, and amorg the peo- the cost of its production in the
pie who made it so were the ladies, Broken Hill Proprietary of Aus- first of all, and Messrs. McPherson, tralia os a basis.
This is one of
most protitable bonanzas iu the
Littlefieid, tlray, Duvall and
world, and it no more furnishes
glish.
r
G. II. Peers. Faq , will go on a reliable data for its cost than
bunt in thn northern portion simmona' fihtintf ability furuishee
of the Black Range, shortly.
Mrs a sample of fighting ability of
Peers will accompany him as fur every man in the world.
an Hermosa, when she will visit
wi'.h frir!''"
Awarded
Mr. and Mr. Milh.n H. Horn Highest Honors World' Fair,'
Uold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
snd son, of Las Palotnas, were
welcome visitors iu town, Mouday.
CHURCH 8ERV1CK
18U7:
Nov. 21st.
Preaehioff service II o'clock. 8,
I

trans-actio-

old-timer-

s'

iisho-(iutio-

-

Dal-'th-

Fitz-bea-

,

Hill-lior- o,

3 p.

Theie will

).
Im

a Union of the S
School aii-congregation at the
evening service. 7:30. The officers
and teachers will review (he chief
b rn of the ft quarter, and all
will take psrt in the exercises of
a "Model School."
Parents are
earnestly requested to sttend with
their children aod all are cordially
J

invited.

J.

Pstor

A.

MrssFM,

M. E.

Churth.

mm
CREAM

ME0N6
A Pets Qrtf Crtsti f Tartar
ftmitr.
40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

or later to bfII almost every des
GOLD.
flow far back in the world's his- per ado, when tbe tlraiu of danger
and ibe effect of conatant drinking
tory wben gold was tirtt diacovered
and
i xeiteiuent got tbe butler of
and received the adoration of man
HUOAV, NOV, 19. M)i7.
ami julgement. Wben
nerves
The moat re (ia
is mere conjecture.
at llillalmro.
a
Kutrd at tba VimUitUrm for
as
dteperado gels that way, there
iraumuia liable authority points to India,
flarra tVunlj, Nw Motmi,
two comses tbit be may take
aro
d
ion IbruUKb Ui I uiu Hiatea Man, at tbe oldeat of H indoo records apeak
tnattrr
of it. That it poaneaes a remark-abl- e quit the country, quit drinking and
the huroan Nruily, get to work bt an hoiieat calling or
charm
re Coinage of Silver
Tbe last was
nnd get killed.
It; to I.
Liatory of all the aea dearly teati stay
but be kept
what
chofee,
Mulligan
Not only dnp it poaaiaa i
fy,
PAPER 01- - charm,
buaineaa
own
ia
bis
bands and
the
but an mtlneoce and s force
SIERRA COUNTY.
forced
end.
to
tbe
the
pace
which at times moves actively Ibe
was fit Carson City that the
"Il
ven
na
an
t
of
tbe
earth,
AllViK ATIE tl
lit! IUIIIWM fullpeople
certain
tiMl m
i1vft''
He end came to P.illy Mulligan. The
bow to Ka aib-n- t
power.
inn mill dirortorr nlirliirtiM'r
.ck aiciioir, aud
cards had gone against him all
obTi-tii-li.fluc-uc.nwqmiollrLfinliiirittu U r no
foy gool is
laliim
phi.
!
influence nieot. The liquor he had drunk
and more potent than
had in ad a him ngly as he walked
for evil. We can ay that riviliza
UNMAlLAllI.K MA IT lilt
of the Kamernldii saloon one
out
lion dawned wben mining for gold
rm
Viv" Ojjlir.
Bo many inquiries aro ling became a poraui, and history of morning. Next door wo a laun
Wad (if Ihit postal inspectors
all tbe agi-- rbows that tbe greater dry, and a Cbinaman, ironing
the exact If ws which affect tbe volume of "td and silver pro clothes, lifted his face to the win
Iioo mailable matter of any kind, ducod, tbe higher intellectnully dow just as Mulligan was pasaicg.
I hit on a nf (lira c.fficula, in Los waa tbe standard of tbo timer, aa Without a word the decjierado
Aiigtlca, Ca! , hia furnished a full then, iirlF, aciencs and literature drew his pistol and fired through
the gt'iaa, blowing the Chinaman's
eiplsnalioo of tbin important flouriehed.
folracb of (lie postal laws, as
'Ibe dazzling glory of Hyria, braina ont, then went on to the
:
io h
Greece and Koine was when g'dd hotel wbero he was staying, and up
l
(
a rniaumlir. poured laviebly into their treaur- - stairs to bis room in the top story
Theta mem
ci:izii.a
The door of his room opened nnnr
concern-Juj!aiidlng by many
iea.
IliHlory of the pnat, of niilione
the poxtal lawn, in an far an the.
and iiidividn:ila, respecting the tbe bead of the ntairwuy, and wben
nailing of threatening, liMous or
vaat treasures of gold poeaeased by tbe sheriff's oflicers fame to arrest
scurrilous letters la concerned.
TLe bim for killing tbe Chinaman, he
There, ia tint, at present, any them, is romsntio reading.
Uuited Slates low which prevents wealth of men of modern times stood them off with Lis revolvers.
pr prohibits tbt mailing of such does not begiu to eoual tjie adula They knew it meant certain death
letters,
tion or riches (J single individuals to some of them to try to rnsh np
l'ba following are tba laws relat- of
tbe stairway, and they stopped at
3,000 years ago.
ing t the mailing of
tbe foot to consider. John Colehow
Our purpose at this time,
Walter :
in
the gilded man, a particular friend of Mullifcectloo 303 of the Rerised ever, is not to deal
Statute of the United Bute, aa periods of the silent paat, but rath-e- r gan, who was with them, tried to
amended 8pt. 2d, IKhH, prescribes
to present the more practical purauade him to surrender.
thi following in imiiv for deitosil- ;
'No U86, John,' end Mulligan.
and inaiructive pictujre of Hie
iuff, or causing lit i
defoited, in
be taken alive. This is
volume
will
'1
we
the
blian't
so
lewd
au
or
gather
obscene,
any posloflicn,
lascivious hook, pamphlet, oi(Uur, of tbe worbi'e gold at the time my lsst day, and the game'll end
You kepp away and
aHr, latter, writing, printing or when the pioneers of California be- right here.
other publication of an indecent came fired with tbe
of admixed up in the trouble.'
don't
get
spirit
: a fine of not mora
jharacter,
"Colemnn waa working along up
than IVOOO. or imprisonment ft venture and launched their "Argo"
Lard labor fur not exceeding (ire for tbe land of gold in search of the stairway as lit talked, with tbe
the golc'en ileece of Hm liMh cenyens.
object, perhaps, of getting near
'fh I'nituJ Stales supreme court tury. As the mind reels, and re- enough to tbe desperado to disarm
jhaa held that a wiuteii If Iter In tba vives the hiatorio
golden periods him.
form of
u within of
to
the discovery
world
the
prior
" 'Stop where you are, John,'
tbia art; a tun, tlmt the test of
of
in
then tbia of snid Mulligan. 'One step nearer
California,
ia anything Hut will awaka
gold
itnpura thoughts lu the miuds of our own golden epoch, as tbe pion- aud 1 11 kill you.'
hue young.
eer knowa it, end as it has left the
"C Ionian made euotber atep
Il will b noticed that tbia art record of
pioneer limes, we, aa act
and Mulligan shot bim
does not in any way piov do for the
can feel and
pODiabmeut of a persou who da- - ors iu this drama,
through the heart, lie permitted
tr a Jhrculeijing. libelous or safely say that it waa not only tbe
Jofi
tbe others to take the body away,
letter in a poHlollioa.
grandest period of our indjvidjal
them covered with his
Tha act of J huh l.Hih, ltWS, aa livea, but
grnndcxi of any keeping
jt. was i the
the time. A cruwd
all
.
amende Kept. io"ih, iSSH.pruvidca,
;.
.11.10 ne pistols
ll siirreu me worm
hotel and the pubhowerer, lor tba punishment of any age,
in
the
gathered
imron who deposits, ur caujes to outermost parte, electriliI tbe hu lic rqunre which it faced, and plans
deposited in any postoflice, any man mind, and brought to these
Mulmatter otherwise mailable, by law, then far off shores, in a single year, were discusHtd for capturing
for
his
character
but
deadly
the
or
outride cover 100,000 of th brniuieet meo of ligan,
upon
euTebp
volun-leerlit wrapper of which, or any pottal
desperation was such that
card upD which any delineation, every nation, whj built cities
At last it was
were scarce.
epithets, terrna or Ununge of an and towns, opened highways and decided tr csl out tbe militia com
indecent, lewd laacmoua, obaoeue, byways aa by magio, and who, witheiado i i I i
iVeoua, ecurrilona, defamatory or in a period of five years, extracted pany and lake tbe detq
threatening character, or calculated from tbe rivera and gulches of Cal- stronghold by regular uwault.
by the terma or manner or atyle of ifornia
"The ttoopa were mustered in
f2fi.i,5oO,(00 and by it saved
diaplay and ohvioualy intended to
reflect injuriouiily upou the cbaraa tbe buainess wot Id from an im- double line iu the public square,
ler or conduct of another, way be pending crushing financial crittis. facing tbe hotel and waiting the
written or printed or otherwise At the opening of this brilliant order to advance. Through the
Apparent, are hereby declared Uoii period, say. lat of January, M9, the window in his room in the third
mailable matter.
ruuiahment :
ooulj be eeen now
fine of not more than $r,000, or entire bulk of gold iu the world, as atory Mulligan walked to aud fro
and then as he
liuptiaonment for no more than near as can be estimated, waa
five year.
and from this date between the stairway and tbe win
ft will I noticed that tbia act cau jwa say was laid tbe foundation dow, keeping watch against a sur- in either direction. Then, as
provides for the puniidiiueiit for of the
gojden sge of the 20th cen- piise
threatening, libeloua or acurriloua
the fape of tbe desperado appeared
language; but aarne to b within tury.
more at the window, one of
t
once
'
w
the act tri oat
written or punted
YVE3T-WHthe soldiers fired with his rifle,
on a postal card, or on the tuvel-ppe- A TERIIOK OF THE
It was an
or outside cover or wrapper,
MADK HIS TAKING
killing him instantly.
end not enclosed in an envibijie,
undoubtedwhich
OFF MPMORAJH.E.
unexpected shot
whether analed or nnavaled.
''iiianatim waa iuoludud in the !;t ly saved several lives that would
tie list of Nevada desteradoea made almost certaiuly have beeu sacris
Sberiflf McAfee waa ia town
Mark Twain in 'Roughing It,' " ficed in carrying the room by storm
bight for tie
i)rpoa of by
He did
Nevada pi.oteer.
"Hilly Mulligan was a New
eumronuiiiji jurors for the next said the
Yorker
tbe
"Mark
not
by birth and waa a typical
way,
Twain,"
by
say
term of court, lie met a friend in
of the old time Caliname
the
"Sam
but
by
Clemens,"
representative
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and
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all
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which
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'lough'
Nevadns
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tone
and manners
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which
humorfamous
got
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the
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see him, end aaid "1 have word fur
w York of the volunNr
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of
from
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The
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talking
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you frpm the judge." Juat then
firemen and 'Dead Rabbit'
the friend said "Wait, a bit, Mac, I men of his time who bad died with teer
Mulli- days. Quick of motion some of
and
boots
their
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Hilly
want to eee a man outaide."
a
from tbe wall
had Lis Land iu hie pocket, gan waa the charard r who junt now them could pick t?y
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with
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evidently after e papvr and lb
out of live stern and short
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th-bad
which
except w here it was part of
in
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young
and waa seen no more by the rber
i'Hiul bal been related, and their ttanie to b toiave, rough and
itl To ssy that McAfee was boij'
lotd O'lu to the tnmble fighters, fashionably dressnarrati-m
the
He
Yoeld be to express it lightly.
IT.
his
ibiv
ed, with more of ornaments than
inking
'Vryid" on the
pirk4 U p name
a
southern
run
bad
Mull.
.an
gamblers often wear and
long
I
jary lit, ao swoie that the man "Hillyand lasted a
f r distinguished by heivy, black mua
while
giKd
jffoulJ Lave U) come to fuutt on ftruig
that summons, or l,i would l a mau of his temper sud practices, laches, tbry rau their four in
which was
taken there on a be h wirrm t for l.e
tough out and out," con Sau Francicco,
from
which
they went to
His neck was
The uao dites n
know, tlic ally, (toned Ibe pioneer
new mining com muni Mm, to Uy
an
of
the
tbe
in
in
a ieij
days
whether be is wiuifd
danger
while tbet-- fl middled or until they
nci-cvigilavc committee, an. were driv.m ont. liter I,. t l their
juror, a grand j ir-- r. a w . tiiess. o r i
i wMiist at all. He w.ll not poon he ian sme narrow chance with day moat of them v. ere iduit or
that snoin.ors, and if li e sl:erT, tl law au l lynchers afterward, hanged, or they. uiel in want, j
Here aud there, stranded in some
t.ke him oo r on a bench wen.iU j He was a brave, desperate man, out
of tbe way we.tern community,
and
would
with
w
It.e trai,d jury id bandy
we,ins,
jt ia
some decrepit survivor is found of
Hut j thf old
to
a ce tight 'at the drop of the Lat.'
hv a
gimbler desperado clans of
all
trouble
j which Hilly
until
he
Mu'likMn waa a shin
of
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of p"rjiry anit tniafeaanoce
pulled through
New York tfun.
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which
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lime
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OFFICIAL DIUECl'OUY.
Federal.
It.

D. FcrtftlHHOll
M. A. (Ue.ro
i.

II.

.

Ie)egate to Cunpresa
(iovernor

Wallace

Kncreturyi

Chief JuhIico

ThoH.
W. ( Collier,

1

...

II. It. Hamilton,
; ll. liunlx.

Aaaotwutea

)

i e n eral
Unileil Statea Collector,
V. H. Diatric.t Attorney,
.
U. H. Marshal.
13. K. Koraler
C M Walker. 8nnta Fe. Keytar U 8
Land Olliee; 1 lVlgaiJo, Santa Fe.
U S banil Oftice; Edwin E Bluder,
KeRinter 8 1 Aaearate. Receiver, U 8
Land Ulnee, I.ua I'rueea ; K ll loung,
Kegiater, W II Coxtfrove, Receiver,
U
Land Ginee, at'MWcll.
Kit r ve vor- -(

v Vh nee.
A.I .Viorrihiin.
W. II. ( hildera.

Oi i i i

.

Territorial.
A n Fall
Joae. Heifiira
K I. Wyllia

Attorney General
Librarian
Clerk Supreme Court
Htil. I'unilentiary
Adjutant General
Treieurer

Herninan
It Reraey
Samuel Fl ldot
Mareelino Gareia
riaei lo
W V. .Martin
V. 11
11

Auditor
ypt Public Ingtruc'n
Coal Oil lnnpettor

Chancery.
Hillsburo, New Mexico'
.
i
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HIT Correspondence Bolicited.

WHITE & CREWS,

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,

PROPRIETORS

HILUBORO, K. M.

O

brother
Friday eTenm,
FRANK
GIVEN, N. Q.
OTTO E. GENT,, V. U.
L. E. Nowera, Secretary.

cordi-

ViaitiDR

Diivall

&

Myers,

PROPRIETORS

Little Corner Saloon,
ALBERT SCHMIDT
hns opened a new rneat nifliket at
Handle's old stand, in UilUboro,
and solicits a thnre of the patroi.sga
fjl tbe j ublic. (Jive Liru a call.

Glaus of Ice Water
on lite situ.

W. H. BUCHER,
Mfxcc.

-

Billsboro,

ALOVS
PUBLIC.

NOTARY

OPI.
A-

X--

-

AND CHEM-

ASSAYpR
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'
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CLOTHING
IONS,
aud b TAl'I.E go,ds.
Our line of clothing is
nnsnrpusfed and pritvs
lower than ?vr.
Giv
us a call. We will savs
you money,

TVI.

ARACON

A. F. A A. M- LODGE, OF KINGSTON
Meet Tburaday on or before full moon.
Virfitine brothers Invited.

I'iJUS. MURPHY, W.

rilKISSEK,

HILLSBORO, N W.
issay oflice at Lnidlaw building,

l

HIE Kit A LODGE NO 8, K. uF P.
Ilillahoro, niretF at 'anile Hall every
o'clock . Vimtin
TaoMday evening at
Kitbtiioortlin)lt invited to attend.
MAV. L. KAHI.KR, 0. C.
J. E. COI.LARD, K. of R. A 8.

LIVERY AND FEED
STABLE,
HILLSBORO. N. M.

in Nower'a Drog
1
Store buildiDg. Hours-Fr- om
m.
to
8:3U
G:30
aDd
p.
to 3 p. m..

SC3B)

3t.

v. H

HilUboro,

Company

DATES.

THK PEIlOHA LODGE NO. 9.I.O.O.F..OF
Itillfilioro, ineeti nt K. of P. Hall every
ally invited.

TIIOS. .MURPIIV, Froprieiof,

ship your ore

Fourth Mondays in April and October Distrirt Court for the Third Judicial
Diet riet convenes in Sierra County.

X.

HIE PARLOR SALOON.

1

Franciaen Ilojorques )
Co.esmiiiiaHionera
Robert Went.
John K. Wheeler, ;
T J Hefjin. . .
District Attorney
Probate Judge
Julian Chaves
I'robute Clerk
Thoa. 0. Halj
Sheriff
Auguat Reingardt

couur

M.

I

Proprietors

gT Walk in, geutlemea.

Aaaesaor
Troatmrer
Knpt. of Schools
Coroner

EXTRAS.
ezt

Mcpherson & McPherson,

Hillsboro, N. M.

.

LEADING BAR
BERS OF SIERRA CO,

TfE

NO CHARGE FOR

Attorney at Law,
Hillaboro, K.

SOS

(Opposite Postoffice,);

B. ELIJOTT,

A,

SIERRA COUNTY OFFICERS.

Andrew If eljy ,
Will M. Robins
AngtiHt Mayer
Manuel f tapleton

b

W. PARKER.
DISSINCER
. Attorney at Law snd Solicitor in D.

AERT,

&,

M

Andkkw Kki.i.y, Secretary.

Usain Hotel
DINING BOOMS.
AKK FINK tTRY THEM

COLLECTION AGENT- -

wT

WlllIMER

Dentist,

IB

B0BLS

REPAIRS

.
. .
... Aa.
l . pOPVSIOMTa

Amtnci

Me

-

an inV.ntlo U

vie
W.lilnton
t!!?i.
C

l,v

ihruunh Haul

SCIENTIFIC

Clott,

!"

AMERICAN,

Paso, Texas.

M.

Crane.

rl

Hin; m.

'

CBEWS,

(General

W

J. .

I.

JAMES DALGLISH

Sleat Market
IN

THE

OLD

POST-OFFIC-

j'HOUE

A Specialty.

AUGUST
11

E

BUILDING.

On All Kinds of Machinrry

AND REPAIRS

.

AO

K.
n inn. ...i.

SiU?iLJic.rt,"."vtr-

3flice liours 8 In 11:30 a. ni., and
4 to 4:30 p. m.

Arf J Qeneral

CO..K.

A

DU. ALISKBT U.

El

NOTARY PUBLIC

S1F.URA

i

Rooma 2 and 3 Wtlla Fargo

A. S. WARREN,

FAl l.KNER,

fa

HREK. VI TICK.

IfSI fin

Irit-hma-

t

prcl-slil-

Aug. J Hogel. the leading druggist of Pbreveport, La , aaya; Dr.
King's New Discovery is the only
H
thiDg that cures my cough, and
F.
J.
have."
I
is the best seller
Campbell, merchant of Safford,
"Dr. Kings New
Ariz., writes;
all
is
that is claimed lor
Discovery
it; it never fails, and is a sure cure
for consumption, coughs and colds.
1 cannot say enough for itsmerito."
Dr. King's N
Discovery for
cougba and colds is not
It Las beeu tried
an experiment.
of
for- nnarter
- - a ccnturv.
- and toi
never
day stands at the head. Jt
disappoints. Free trial bottles at
Sold
Ii. E Nowere Drue more.
by all druggista.

e

fr-r-

7
.

d,

s

Mo-A'e-

STANDS AT THE HEAD.

Merchandise

Mid

VsjetahUaj

n

,,,0B .

Charges
I KGhl.MAN
N. II.

HILLSBORO, N. M.

ILLS BOH O,

WAGON
ASK

lUaclcsmltli

SHOP.

M 1 Silrer Btilica "Z&te&ZrZ
rtM.

.... i .7M

Uwm:t

tint

Us.

AND CLUH ROOM,
HlI.LSfcOUO.

.

M.

BestW'ina, L'qiiort and Cipars

Ton.
P!r in whicb

.n

LOUIS SLOW.

Proorietor-I-

OLD "ADVCCATE"

to afienJ
OFFICE.
an evening.
Good tal.lf
oJ courteous waitrrs
Otto extnlto you a ror.linl invittioo tropin wl er rcn uu.f io
tnHki
to vail in ami aea bim.
a square Djeal.
An Acceptanle

Un

1YA G. MSSIRGEI1 $Itit
THE JTEWEMESt,

Mil PAY,

NOV.

iltwaty

whether applied to the development

J, I8U7

Eaper

TPlxlsss

N. M.

HILLSBORO,

OltUltt

is kept on .file at E, C. DAKE'8
A complete line of Watcbes, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware and Musical Advertising
Agency, 64 anil 65
a
syRepainng specialty. All work guaranteed.
Inairmnents.
Merchants .Exchange, nan Iran
Cisco, California, where coutracts
for advertising can be made for it

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.

.

W,

ZQLLrtRS, President,
W. If. BUCHER, Cashier.

1. E. NOWEKS,
HDruggist ami stationer,
HILLSBORO, N. M.

ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.
Fine Wies and Liquors for medicinal purposes.

hues, mumr

go.

&

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
iilkj

i

lBilfl'lJ!

1!

J 11111

.1 HIV

"

QUS.fST

A

A dispatch

General Banking Business Transacted

A

VICIOUS BULL
from Silver City
says that Robert Hell, for years a
well known stage driver la (irant
County, and now a prosperous
ranchman and cattle owner, was
seriously if not fatally injured last
Eriday night by beiug gored by a
bull.
Dell and several cowboys were
driving a herd of cattle into Silver
City for shipment, when an ol
bull gave out. Bell disraouute
and was urging the weary auima
along when a party of acquaint
ances drove up and the gentleman
stopped to chat with them, when
suddenly the bull charged furious
ly, first catching its unsuspecting
victim on its horns, then tramping
him underfoot and finally toBsing
him several feet in the air. One
of the cowboys drew a sixshootei
and very Bpeedily terminated the
bull's existence, but not before Mr
oell I' ml sustained very serious
injuries. One of bis ribs were
broken and bis side terribly lacer
ated, but up .to the present the
seriousness of the internal injuries
have not been ascertained.
The
unfortunate man was takeu to the
hospital, where be is under the
care of Dr. Van Cleve.
TOSSKD BY

YIV

TO MEKT IN

HTfiPit'TlflUP

A

CAVE.

From the LonlnlMiiv I, i bo ml.

.S

the laws and lawyers and courts
and jails of the more advauced
This is a truth
governments,
of society iu New England, on Manhattan island in the days of Will-is- m

I

ERRA CO VN Y .MINES.

GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVESTMENTS.

the Testy, when the Dutchman

tuled and loved and blundered,
among the Swedish pilgrims of
Delaware, the Euglish of Virginia,
or tie good old followers of the
cross and Pope in "Merrylaiul."
Later it was true in Kentucky,
ludinna, Illinois and the other
Western States which have grown
from a wilderness to empires in
wealth and population.
The les
son of the development cf American history is aud has been that
life and property has never been
u ore saf't than on the frontier, except from hostile Indians.
The other day the Industry indulged in a "turn loose" of natural
feelings, in an attempt, perhaps, of
cheap humor, in some remarks
about the emigration of lawyers to
Alaska.
Of course no thought
was indulged in of reflecting, or
attempting to I Hoot, upon an honorable profession which is cursed
with a horde of small minded, disBut under,
honorable members.
neath it was a serious truth, dealing with the heart of political
science and American institutional
history. To us the development of
society and the rugj;ed aud absolutely just equity which controls it
in its early days, furnishes a lesson
of inestimable value in favor of
At tlie
democratic) institutions.
ciitiio time, per contra, it furnishes
a lesson not to try to govern ton
much, especially by military force
Iu a life which began in the
West, when the Indian WHr whoop
could be heard in the lead mines
of illiuois, and has seen society
form under different conditions,
under priest, aloade, cntntuanduute,
turners' ooutt and Judge Lynch,
the lesson has been that society is
best, most equitable, safest ami
just where the power is left with
the people. 1 be reason is because,
when t he people, are least luflu
enced by power, plunder or th
favor of power, their can be the
urn!, trusted to do what is human,
and the truo human is a pretty
It is only when the
good fellow.
of power
influence
corrupting
comes irjto play, that the worst
qualities of nature are illustrated
Denver Mining
and propagated.
Judustry.

The Black Range, looked at from any direction, present!
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-clapeaks
cut a serrated line on the horizon. The name "Black Range""
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pir.on
that grow so thickly all over the country, This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southcily direction,
and is in length about 20 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and uame abound there in plcntVi ant1 alone
the eastern (lank of the Mange
agiat belt of mineral gold,
silver,, copper, iron and manganese.
d

1

The first section showing value is the great silver jrodic
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section ate
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata

of quartite resting upon dolomite. "I his is the locution i f
the famous " Bridal Chamber," where 53 coo, 000 worth o
almost pure silver was extracted in six month ;.
.

North Percha and Tierra lll.inra, two other great silver

camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, st un: 18 miles
distant. Gold, also, has been lound in fascinating quantities

at.both these latter camps,

The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of the

Range, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produced
57,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
Black

The next camp is the rich II illsboro g Id district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the .mineral bell of llie
range, tie formation ol the hbtnct where the rich gold ore is
'I hr.
found being porphyry. The veins aie true fissures,
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about $ 250,000. llillsboio also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give vt
their vast treasures to the Mesa del Oro Company.
is
the oldest camp in Sierra County
Hillsboro
and has produced altogether ibout $9,000,000 in gold.
The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly al

Her-mos-

a,

The Masonic grand lodge of
27 miles from Hillsboro,
great body of limestone ot
dolomite character.
The silver camp of Hermosa has
Arizona is iu session at Rsbee
this week, and is being attended by
shipped about $2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
01
in
reached its prime. Free coinage would make il probably ne
masons from all over the country.
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
In the early history of masonry,
W buy from FirBt Hands, and Our Tricea Defy Competition.
before three slory buildings were
From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into
invented, caves were the regular
Om Stock of
the Apache Mining Distiict, of which the town of Chloride is
meeting places of rnaHouin lodges
.
I
mt
t
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized quart
In a cave the lodge whs siife fiorn
Boots
Sides. Hats an
Along the
prving eyes and listening ears.
crop above the enclosing country formations.
ELIiCTUIO RI ITERS.
7
has
done
work
of
been
eastern contact the greatest amount
Superintendent Williams of the
medicine
is
a
Electric
Bitters
in
vein
Run.
one
Here the
place at the
commencing at Byers
Copper Queen company is an en
but
suited
for
season,
perhaps
any
five
of
width
mine
feet.
shows
more
than
Cliff
a
Theme
thusiastio mason, and invited the
TT
T&flT T8ff bts
more generally needed when the
the vein we find, all along, evidences of woik
grand lodge to meet at Risbee and
along
looking
languid, exhausted feeling prevails,
at the mouths of tunMAY GRAIN, FLOUR, POTATOES, PRODUCE go back to the first stages of in its whuu the liver is torpid and slug the miner has done, in piles of ore lying
in
rich
nels
and shafts. These ores are
silver, and carry gold
oury, by holding its sessions in s
a
of
need
aud
aud
tonic
the
gish
make
their working profitable say from t8 to iio
cave, and the invitation was ac
enough to
A prompt use of
is
felt.
alterative
The
BUILDING MATERIAL, &C,
gold per ton.
cepted.
meet'ng will be in an
enormous cuvo in the Copper this medicine has often averted
aud perhaps fatal billious
The Midnight mine has been worked to some depth, suffi
Complete. We give orders from neighboring campB prompt Queen mine. The cave has a beau- long
act
will
more
No
medicine
fevers.
The Colossal mine is anothex
lime
cient to prove its great value.
tiful interior, being in
forma.
Attention.'
in
and
counteracting
freeing
surely
worth.
of equal
tion, it is adorned by stalactites,
aud all of the beautiful the system from malarial poison.
stalagmites
HILLSBORO
WLAKE VALLEY
On the northern slope of I lagan's Beak is located an im
forms that lime takes when de- Ileadtche, ludigestion, Constipa
to
Electric
Dizziness
yield
tion,
posited from water, and they are
portant group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U. S. Treas
On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
all colored by salts of copper. Mr. Bitters. 5()o and $100 per bottle ury and White Eagle.
Hold
L.
Nower's
E.
at
Hlore,
Drug
vein
a
to depth of l4ofret, showing on the 100-foore opens the
Williams and the liishee masons
all
by
druggists.
level
ore
deal
to
a
of
an
trouble
have gone
body more than 24 leet wide; running high
grfwt
in
in
silver
and $10
to prepare the cave for the meeting.
gold.
CIIAMA PLACEUS HOLD.
The Most Direct Line to
The torches used many hundred
A.
F.
Reynolds, the
years ago lor lighting purposes
Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Hierra
been
county mining man, which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite
have
by the modern
replaced
Boston, 'New York, Philadelphia,
electric lights which huve been wss delicutely approached by a rich in siivcr, with a little gold.
Denver, Omaha, St.Paul,
placed in the cave, many of them Santa Ee New Mexican Lascribe
had
And All Northern and Eastern Points.
a bid- legsrding the report that
are of colored glass, man,
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek,
made a sals of certain placer lauds
o
den behind thin veiling oi stone, for about $90,000.
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating
where they cat-- t a translucent light
said that the Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning the
Mr. Reynolds
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track,
over the Indue room, and the com- report wss correct and that the Readjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good ore.
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31... ft base and 21 ft. high on llm
lower snie standing on Ihe S..iilh side
line of Sur 479, w hence the I'. I of line
-1 S 479 and line 3- -4
Sur 452, llli.
uois lode milling claim, the II lino
Silver Mining and Milling Co., claim,
ants, beara N 7 i" 5n' W, 4H8 ft A lime
rock
ledg chiseled Ii K X 4 992 H
bears S -' 0 W 74 8 ft -- and a biafc-4"Ti 'lt
oali tree a ins ilia scriheil I.
hears N 1"2K'W tl 8 fl t'..r 3 Sur U92.V
bears S lit" 3li' W 138 lift. From line
-3 an led leltC,4'. Thence S. 75
58' 10 Y.i 11 32' 10. iilnng ihe South;
side line of Survey No 479, 112 ft. N. E.
cor of the Calamity l ide mining claim,
uiisuneyd. Oeorge li lloiisinger et al,
claimants, 252 4 ft. old road Course
in .1 S Weetnly vi,s ft. N. end cent, r
5'Ni a it . or No 1 , place of
beginning
An a coiiiaiiiing lii 7034 acres.
cot Jh, t hiiIi S,ir 9.I2A (1.5274 acrea ami
lessioill.il with Sur. icll 33',il aclcs
ini'kii.g i, el area S N.t'.il ic les.
Tins siiivi c is on uiniivi ved ground
but will hill in Ihe K tool's,.,.
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10 s , u
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ill,,.,,,!,., ,lt. lU',i
siir vevs n.i. y be extended.
The haul: in ai d iiineniled location
notes i f the said 1.,. ..I Will mining
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lerk and
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and lor (Irani ('
VA
Mexico, in !, k 5. f Mi, ing Locations,
on pages 4ii and 402. and iu BIHik
11 of
said Mining Locutions on puges 123 ami
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ing claim, uiiHtirvcyed, ieorge li.
el nl claimants, Iiears fc. Sl'.iii' W.
124 ft. The
cor. of the Calamity
lode mining claim, iinsiiiveyed, (ieorge
it. lloiisinger, et ah, claniianis. bears S.
cor. i;t
20 OH W. Mi 4 ft,, and the
cor of
the same claiin. and llm
Hie Old ieorge lode milling chiiui,
lieoige li. Hoiisingir.i l.iiiuant,
Vwars S, 23.')'.i' F. l.'tti it.
Thence N. 23" Oil' W., Ya. U' 4i' K. at
.25 A. M., ascend steep iiioiiutain, 'J'.IS
ft W. end center, 3.MI ft , point opposite
Old ma. I,
lilO ft. shaft (No. 3), 4lio ft.
course
and S. Westerly, 5AS ft., c.ir.
3, a location cor,, a limestone 4li)"2l
ins. long, cliisi led X3.'J!I2A. set Id ins. in
the earth ami surrounded by a mound of
stones and earth 3' ft, base uml 2' fl.
A hum rock
high on the lower side.
ledge chiseled H. li. X3('I2A. heats S.
41" 3o' W 27 2 ft and a lime rock ledge
X 3 1K2 A bears N
chiseled li li.
83 3!J' W 3 ' 7 fl. From line
angle
Thence S.
left .r)7 47' to cor 4 sur. il'.C'A
SO fill' K., Ya
IT 40' F., 242 It. Old
roa t course N'. Masterly, 1127.4 ft. along
aide of a steep mountain to cor No. 4, a
location corner, a limestone .rixlOx24ins
long. Muscled X 4 tl'.l2A, bet 111 ins. in the
earth on a lime loi k ledge ami surmund-eby a mound of stones and earth ;)' ft.
base and 2'a It. high on the lower side
A linie ris'k ledge chiseled it. K X4.!f,2.t
bears N. 5" Till' F. 31 3 fl., and a I'me rm k
chiseled ii. li. X4.H!I2A bears N. .H"0I'
F. 33 7 ft Cor. No. 4 Sur. 470, ini-h
hsle mining claim, the. liriifh
Heap"
I lean
Mining Company, claimants, bears
N. 72 21' W. Kit 3 It. roiu lino
i;i2A,
ungleit left 122" 13'.
Thence Si. 23' 00' F., Ya 12 04' F,
descend bleep rocky niouiitain, 2;ni fl.
pass F. end iienler, 57'i ft. old road,
afM.il ft. Cor. No.
place of beginning.
Area containing lO l.Vi;' uctes, including all conflicts.
This survey is unsurveyed land but
will full in the F. ' of See. 13, T. lii S ,
K. it W. w henever the public surveys are
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